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Young Peoples' Society to Bill Farnsworth Runs Zellner Interprets Famous
Have Separate Service Wil[1 as Purple Trim Characters for Houghtonites

Golcl Quintet
Portrayal of Moses Appreciated; Robert E. Lee"Faith" to Be Topic for Next Few Weeks

Red Frank Stars For Losers Considered Most Realistic

Th, Waleyan Young People's Sa 
ciery of Houghton will conduct reg
ular Sunday evenmg services partic- Dr. Woolsey Exhorts The fifth game of the Purple Gold Presenting a pretormance quite

new ,n t>pe, to Houghton, J Wseries got under way to what ap
ularly for young people, according I peared to be a classy contest Both Special Meetings Zellner appeared Monday evening

to the anouncement of Mr Barnard Students on Duty 1 *uads were primed to fight for vic. February 26, in rhe latest number of

Howe, Devorional Secretary of that t ton, and the Gold fi,e, strengthened 1 Closed Last Week the Lecture Course Mr Zellner

group This report comes as a re- On Tuesday, Dr Woolse>, speak I by Red Frank and MountJOY, appear whtle giving a presentation quite new

sult of careful planning and earnest Ing m Chapel on "Duty" read Mar  ed in shap» to glic the Purple a bat The spirit ot re„val has perpaded ' to the audience, was nevertheless well
prayer on the part of many who are 1 thew 5 38-42 and 46.48 and pre [le roval In the trs[ period the play th. communir) and has carried on able to adapt himself and his reper

-1 interested in meeting the needs of 1 sented a few ideas suggested by a was swift and well engmeered with tour weeks of e.angelistic services toire to the student body, and was
Houghton's Christian youth- Last  book, The Second Mde He stated, Red Frank doing a near Job ot guard The meetings began on February 4

heartily received

Monday evening, when Mr Howe Mr Zellner, who follows the pro-that since a person cannot Ii,e unto ' Cap, Bob Rork The Purple. how and ended last Friday e,ening, Mar
presented to the Ways and Means  himself, he must form attitudes to- ' ever, took the lead and held ir dur 2 But though dal,4 senices are no tession commonly reterred to as im

Committee of the local church hts.,<ard certam facts of life Here are uig the ennre game In the second j longer being held, the spirit of e. an personation. states thar the type of
proposition thar a WYPS meeting ' some of the thoug}Irs expressed on a M quarte: rhe Gold had tough luck, for geilsm continues because there is a work he attempts 'ts not impersona-

be held from 6 30 to 7 15 each Sun non, merelp, and solel) It is the
few of these facts , Capt Burns .a, injured and forced con[muance ot praier tor conversion

, highesc and most difficult part ofday Just preceeding the regular , Ite must recognize that time is 1 to retire trom .har might have been ok mank who ha,e not as >er .een ana
church service, which would begin ar Protein art' w luch he attempts--

stiadily passing, and that one should his b.st game ot the pear Directly grasped the opportuntrv ot knowing
rhar ot character interpretation7 30, the committee decided to per not spend so much energy ill Pier<t ' after hi. remo,al the Purple spurted Christ

mit the plan to be tried as an ex Comedy charackrs-magnicentine for lif, 75 to neglect thi li, in £' ahead and sew.d up the game m rhe Among those who hake brought
characters of Romance Hwor>, andperiment for a month It the ne„ 0f life m the present Amtudes of hrst halt *trir a ten minute resr messages are Glen Donelson lubre,
the S.ripture>-appeared in a suc-meetings are Bell attended and if dissatmaction with the weather re thulgs looked better tor the Gold Arim, n iliard Smith, Dr Paine
c...ton ot powerful scenes Abeth.re is no appreciable fallmg off ir , eal pettiness of spirit A person for the, ..m.d to chck again and , Mr k ork, and Barnard Howe, ana

attendance at the regular church ser f Iarrm. the crackerbarrel c>mc, andmust early begin con forming with .10.,1 up tht- gap The spurr wa. 1 among rhox . ho conducted the open
vixs, permission 15 e.pected for the metal comentions, for their purpose .horr liped, hoh.,ir, and th. Purple | ing stsice. are Purla Bates Edna Judas the Betraper, Abraham Lin,

coin, and Huckleberr> Fmn, werecon[inuance of these meetings Since is to safeguard th. general well being „ent on a wid runpag. ot adding m Rob.rt. and 41, in Barker Each in alike m ore element 411 of them
the WYPS sen ices are to supple and happiness of socie:v If a person .uk to tnjur; Farnsv,orth and k ork dividual seemed to be especiallv ht Her. In, erpr. ted, and the interpreta-ment rather than to displace the does h„ „ork „th tl e hopt o f merel, .tarred tor the uctors with "zied" r,d ro rak, part. indi. ating that the non. ro the audience, at least, hadother services, the Deotional Com „gemng bi" msted of deming ind Moun7O, .arung the burden .ho,ce was more chan human In the.park ot genius Whether it wasmime urges .ver>one'. hearty sup benefit from it. he will be the slave of for tb. Gold 6.d, t. holt *ries ot miermg
parr of both senices b> prap.rful at his th. Dortrapal of an unusual char.

,.ork instead of irs mast. r 4
SL'MWARY

e.md to b. guided bp .omerhing
icrer or the re% ealmg of a famillarrendance

*Ignificant st·1[Lmenr en 'his pottlp Pl'RPLE GOI P
hz:.ir [Inn liumin wi.dom

ng,tri m an unusuil light, the dect

fo:]2:m:Ltlmhz°tS Z:k " Ult.TUr: Cm T' pl,131 htltUr/. /t £1'L ILT kli Here

irm,.orth Ber:jim.n < . .pirir .,t proround .um .rion o' wa..1.mit, :ng One who has felt
9 R,-LOnt g.neral topic, "Faith," was s. Mountiov w rh. truth z rt, 1, it ot Bibi. .tud) che gipp,ng .motion ot the fervent

This pr.nciple ha, is countirpar, in
le.ted for dirailed study and digus Prt, r t' . .rath'ul \ !0*. or the

tbe ven .encer 0* the Chri,tian faith S[Imp [' in -trrnopllir. L,t pri Lr res[!mon c,
\Iorrt,on Burns 0 71 ignisient Slul ot Tirsus. perceive<stox, during die tirst few .LLLS, for .h,cli i. nor a milit., ot durt but, i,id .hing,1 11£.4 7,.. mont.. .,ri

*:....-ke
1' R ha nmorth Don.lion 0 tit „ ind gr,acer concepts ot theseir ts the De,otion 11 Committle 5 1 desire tl, Fnt tn Brfect love ut ,& ion'.den & ot God'., k.emng

11. t rhar much b.ntit will b derined 0 V.Carn 1-rank tr great charicrer
pur at i hte ,#,•4 God ,1. .ip

trom concintration on on. subject
---H'  -

2 41.In Scr.ou, 17:erprcta:lon, wert- er.ouy9,- in ' 4. Bil·' th. jude 40, k
I

1 Mi kenneth  right .111 speak Dr. A. H. Lyman Speaks to 2 N Ll,On I, .er .d bur El,e orred; character.
1.'d Ilt. 1. 11 m.r .,t pur. .1·tr TI,

r,\[ Sunda, .uning ar th. hrs[ sir 24 4.. g...t.d wr.t b. ripples ot amuse. r ,„Ir, idded mt. n ai,ing ,Ir rb,
ule undir the Ill-9 arring.ment and Group of Pre-Med!CS - IC - -7. • ind then 41 -oir. ot laughterIrt Ir 'Ped-11 ml,Wc

\1.: LIartin 11%.d w real ind w ,ervon the tollowing ..ek a d:,cussion I pe - uk. .,t 1.1, 'tr lit. art

Bried g 111 6 1,eld on A. chosen After hung introduled to the club mu.4 aliz. on [be >rage thar therplit criar ind ·tri due LO ,%trinll
4 topi. Th. praier m.eting themes hs the Pr..ident k.nneth \\ right CALE'4[) \R Ok· EI EP rS mal[ to,&. Philmopher unmediareiv, r, a.in pr,er and te.nmonv,

ar. plann.d to be ion.brant „ irh thz« Dr Liman .pole to a r..ord crow d r t._emt- 1 1.n: m .r one'i :hain ot
I ridai - ar. f Go.1. 0,„ . r Th. Dis or ts i

topk al.0 niz[ Hed» b kader belne ok srudents and tacult; member. lasr rmran frt.rd>
1 JO Student Counul i•.2.'12 or rhe i-ie . en nt .41!

V:rn. Dunham Mor,da, e' ining upon thi subject ot , Zillnt r pre<ents an *rioultion in5 10 Ilint,[.r 31 ANOCia '11 t 1 .0nt 11 4, 1. -c.'% 1' tn I lou.1, tr'od, r, inierrainrn.nr .n rh,6 drama-Last Tue.da e,ening the sul.J.cr insithn and Diabetes " Hts talk [lon D anqUkr .

.1. introduced bi Miss KI,rian .omp-L.,1 th. program Ot th. L en irt torm , , it,. due regard for
,0 Purph Gold Bas

\\ 17:rbeck, Bho made -1 t.8 remark. 'g ind , 13 on. or the most intir. st Air !¥.r ",..; or rb. r.lar... r/.
1tball garn

on Mark 9 23, 'J.bus said unco him ing and in.rruit,%. of the i.ar . Pro- S.rurda, - President's Chapel .tric. wn.-er 1e his combined

'Ir tholl canst btlie,L all thing. ar, grims thus : ir 'rneti 17<Z V r' e p INer ·1nd dignitv
6 l'O Group sing

rosS!1,1. to him that klieveth Sh Dnbet. , 1!4. us 1.. .'13, 15 :00
Sundab -

,+ L, rridl ,rI , ith the :o'or ind
L 11 i hur,di> Licning \!ar,h 1 runpo otwa Thar s i grilt b,g prom s- ,Ir:Jn rh,)ug''r ot a. 1 di.La.. ot th, th. modern 4 fine

9 )0 bundap Schoe; P-, i,Int Lu-lip .ent.red 24 .ballel chear,1 a' .,n* 1-1d long Liperlence1.Mt K Tie mung peopl. agr, e Lciniv ind unnitri -i ve,n. but ir 11 00 Morning Str, .e ,·11'. iround t' . 0.4. ind Ag.n.* haw .91,41 d him to offer his rewewrl'al[ If I "71 grcir ble promisl," ind ze-dit, Ir 1, 1 dis. 1.. of the pan.r.a. . 10 Light bearer, r' i Hol; Spirit "

che, hopt to 'Larn mort about tr tr !11, 3,mpom ·lri lt,Lrt-,>, m Ihi ,01 ot com.di ind 3-,maric charactir
4 30 H>mn sing In pirt, 4 .a.: 11. wor. 0, che .n a .01„ ctrtormance rhat Is unpthe coming uieks 411 persons, but L•re of uri 7. pri%n.t of rbe iugir A 630 WYPS

apicialli the new corners into che Ellicosl m the Urirl., an O, .r amount ' Hol. Spitrr t. a. n..d.ul and im u ull In .on.cotton and m preseta
7 15 Euntng Senia

Kingdorn, are cordi,11; imit.d to par m the blood, ind continuous thirst  Monda> port 17 1. e'l. 4,1rk ot Ch-·1t Him rion
k It H. bring. comiction conhrmiticipate in sucas.fully earning our and hunger The disease for cen

-

10 20 Star Staii meeting rim ind contormation H. git,t. litthis plan tunes i, as fatal, ending Ln thi diabeti, , SENTENCE SERMO\IS
oma

6 30 SIUsl Club .nu.tion .dth. iri,In ind .omtort
-' 30 Choru> Rehearsal

Diath is brought about b; tam I P. i I,..,a.h.- 4ui.Lener and '*e rezer g.r rig' r Bith God un-
Literary Contest Closes acids trom fats Ordinarily these 1 Tu.ida, - 11 Trn.l His munbiracion .5 int.r r ' ., ,llc: Ae kne,ddgi ind admit

7 00 Stud.lits' Pra).r
ac,d irt neutrallzed bi sugar, bur , nal ,1. .i:11 a. t,t r.1,1 Tbe mint.tri the .hira, %- . 1 our .in-..n mu.r be

on March 31 tr noi drabcti, inrovcatron" or com3 LI.eting c on, ot tn. Snnr t. rl,e last. th, on+..vd 3 .ut
n Idnesdai - Comple[L. ind s.h.me ofrecults in de,th Carboh,dritts, t, .ros n ing -Re Pitt

Th. littran contcst 8 on Sopl, . litch glucose ggar htlongs irt di I 6 )0 Bould.r Stali tl,i „ork of Gri.e The

KILiting 'God has hom. balances b, hich
omor. s are rrving their hand at poet ge,ted bi the bile and pancreati. e„r .p,ritual gr·lie , th, rt.sult ot b, , eighs eerv person--,e are on
r„ Freshman A atessafs, B at stories luke and mav be stored in the mus- Thur,cia> - the Spirit's work He is the t.ache one side and Jesus Chmt crucified i.
and C according to their choice The, cles and lier as glycogen 7 30 Pray.r meettng and His reit ts God'> \\ ord Man,

on the other Without Christ to bal
Course in short story will attempt that  Langerhans, many years ago, d15 (Church) todak are tri ing to teach without the

7 30 Ow's Club ance the scales Re are tar be!09 par"incruct:on of tbe Holy Spirit and t> pc, and it ts sincerely hoped that  covered the Islands of Langerhans -Glen Donelson
1 they are maktng the mistake of nomany students m none of the classes, and later Barron did work upon them , Friday -

- HC -

mentioned will contribure This Banting, a young Canadian doctor Open dare Ictring Him be thetr advocate and 
CContinued on Pdge Tbr..) (Cont:nued on P.ge Two guide" Faith ends in Fruition.
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Pdze Tvo The Houghton Star

Liddick Speaks in Federal Aid Students Pastor and Student Bring
J Freshman Chapel at Work on Campus Sallbath Messages

Publ=hed weekly during the school year by students of the College
At morning worshtp the Reverend

The Student Chapel for February Under the vigorous persuasions of Mr Pitt based his sermon on the love
28 was conducted by several member· rhe new student, the buddings, cam

STAR STAFF of the Freshman class
which 13 30 beautifully set forth m

pus, and even cer[am departments of the thirteenth chapter of First Cor
tin instrumental quartette compos- the school are acquiring a reJuvena

FOSTER BENJAMIN, '34 Editor in Chief mthians The pastor stated that this
ed of Betty Ratcliffe, Harold Korff non somewhat akin to spring house

FLoyD BURNS, '34
love ts that which God sheds abroad

Assocate Editor Willtam Foster, and Lawrence Saile cleaning Walls have been shoveled m human hearts by the Holy Spirit,
KENNETH WRIGHT, '34 Feature and Newa Editor played t.0 selections windows .ashed, and floors swept in the love which Jesus demanded of
MABLE FARWELL, '34 Feature and News Editor After Merritt Queen read the all the buildings, lockers, and swim Peter after the Lord's resurrection ..

IvoNE WRIGHT, '36
scripture lesson, found in Isaiah 53 ming pool in the g,m cleanid In

Music Editor the Iove which He demands of men
a vocal selection was rendered by the Itbrary, magazines have been

WENONA WARR, '34
toda) Four chief thoughts stood

Literary Edttor Dorothy Trowbridge, Luctel Scott bound and books properly shelved forth ( 1) that this divme Iove is a

WILLIAM JOSLY, '34 Sports Editor Alpha Babcock, and Mary Paine while m the printing office a greater necessity in ones heart, (2) rhat

RoMA LAPHAM, '34 Religtous Ed:tor 7'he title of the selection was "0 acti.ity than e,er is evident in the
 ILLARD SMrrH, '35

Low That Wilt Not Le[ Me Go" work as well as in the general chaos
it is the only universal solvent, (3)

Business Manager that it iS the foremost of all virtues
The message w as brought by Mr usually reignmg there

RoBERT I Korrz, '34,
In concluding, the pastor asserted

Managng Ed:tor Alron Liddick It was based on 1 These srudents bid fair to show that this subject is far too vast for
HENRY IJ HITE, '36 Tiput Corinthians 16 22-"I f any mar something really remarkable m their one to learn of except by constant
#BE,A CARTER, '34 Circulation Manager 10, e not the Lord Jesus Christ let hin- scholarship In spite of the fact that personal yieidedness to God, who,

le anathema marantha" or, as it 1. they were compelled to en,er classes
MARIA- U HITBECk '36 under these conchtions, makes it His

Circulation Manager
rnore freel) translated, "let him be late, the> ha,e alread displa>ed all

PROF R E DOUGLAS,
gitt, Pet it is sin for us deliberately

Facult> Ad. iser a curse or cut off at His commg " the qualities that maL. for leadership w j„, bi Jo thi standard of pertict
These .ere the ,+ords of Paul,  ho in those classes Houghton may well .love

Entered as second class matter at the Post Ofce, Houghon. N Y ..lie, ed in action and many time thank the FER A for thus augument The nening service was conducted
n hi epictles be said "I beseech ing her ranks.:nder act o Ocober 3 191- authorized October 10 10,2 Subscr:pnon intir.l, by the wung peopl. Glen

-aze 6100 per + ear
,. u 0-"Ipl.id i,ith iou" He had Following arethename. ofthl 24 Donelson led th, congregational

2 "ion o' 1..us Chri,t ind bi #,a new students
singing, which was augmented b> an

:' 14'ng ot what He la. .lien h, *A Dn + 14 e N 'r orchestra The divotional and testi
, ic j our the>. ',ord. C' rist ristor

Editorial
i red h.-dri:L. Rushford N k

iron. .er. ace ,¥as in charge of Mer
, 1 to lifi th. w 1,104: on'F son. h.al judrn \nd.rion. Houghton N  rit Qut.n and attir that, a selection

' th. i: ind tl e Wirld irld in th» 1-'.11!1,3 (c,r..[t, RI,1.1 MJ, "·'I ;.as ung b> a trio compos.d of Ma
, t „1,).„in H, holed th. ear of ,-30,r. I)(:Kison, Friend>l„B NY &1 Farwell, Vagdel,ne MurphyWe're sortj w man, of Bou missed >our Star peek be 4, .intu-tons .iriant Christ iam ,_'710;4 ha.irrck Saliminca, NY ind Lorraine Brownet! Barnard

fore last. for the benefit of s ou ,•ho did"t mis. it. e re  br ng life and c, en though Hi wa Paul Shaffner Bliw N Y
telhng, ou there hasn t an, W/e .af He*re soir, i ou missed H.„. c brought rl.e message

he SOn . f God Ht .Uff, red and die J

''lax King!., Dalton N Y Mr Ho.c took for ht, rop,c "The
it Weari. Some of z ou. hoi,ever. pa, usacompliment, by tor other. becauf He had compas rotert I Rdle, Rockestr N Y Gardens of God " First, he con
saung >ou missed it And iCs because of you. i, e regret not .ton ind forgot Hirnsilt Paul r.-1 lIbirt a I,ham 1-loughron, TW 1 sidtred the girden of Eden as re
having been able to brtng one out for the last week in Febru- wt 3 11' thi, and he ,a. no doubt 1- runt Pratt, Rossbure, J Y ferred to in G.nest, 1 8 He pointed
ary. thi. arrirud. .lit. b. said "It an [jernice Ell,iood I\'t.cos, 1'4 Y out [' at e,en as Ed.n present.d

A paper. be it ever so humble as even a college weekly, man love not the Lord Jesus Christ Gerald Smith Houghton, N Y
"

opportunities and pocenttalities which
is more than a name and an ink laden page It recognizes the 1.r him be cut off at His coming MarJorte Metcalf Farm.rmt lie N could ha. e madi it the cinter of

atmosphere of Opm.on. Is buovant th fnendliness, depress-
- H/ - 1-, critr Thotrwn \\ ar,aw N Y milization, so Houghton with its

cd with antagonism. But H e regret, or the Star, then, re- Ratcliff Leads Purple Girls Dew Ilo Frank, BliSS, N Y in: for life as to negle:t the/„Ing

grets the Incon,entence Bou ma> have felt, due to missing a loutbt- Strong \pplitop N 3 Tree of Life an become rh. cent.r

,+eek's issue It salues , our interest and friendship and to Easy Victory Thomas Ellis Caniadia N 1 of a n.w spmtual realm Horiur
Faith Sm A Kent N 1

No.11Theregdrle cofans, ihich combined. prepinted Tii' G.,d  got off to . 11'm Muir Roch'ver NY if Christians prme diwbedient to the
Masttrs command "Go F. into all

'i.: .ntt in \\ cdn..di#'s yime and irrh.Ir Aiounrio; Sh,ron Pi the world ': tne same ston of sin
our going to press You shall be spared that tale of HOC tli Purpli girl, quite kime I Virginia I ens Buffilo N 3 ma be told of Houghton as it is told
You could have had >our choice of having the Star regularii, t"'.are tor the hr.t quirtir .litch und Ii'seph m S.intcle. Miclitts. N Y of Eden The Econd gardin which
to the mentv-eighth or tent>.ninth issue, and then losing it ed it hu all In thi +Lcond quirtir lin. Zook Friend.h,p N Y Mr Houi mintionid wa. [hit of

dunng the busiest one or t,io eeks of .,chool life until Co•r. 144 ir B.m Ritcliffe broL, 1004, men: I earts, which 15 >uggested b,
mencement issue. or bpreading the inevitable bla,ik spaces out ind ..nr thi Purple girl. out ihead High School Conducts I.itih 58 11 and I Corinthians 389

a bit. and covering more especially the last bus> spurt of the t„ i tune of 17 5 In thi last half He pres.nted two pictures one oi a

school & ear. You did liave lour choice-ont, Me did the I u .nmd for thi Gold with Student Chapel heirt which „as a d,sert. with its

choosing .Odp|. long .hot. .hich gi, i hir ugh plants and mon.tirs. the other

titrim,r., h,if but thi tim. i. a. to, The high shool did the,r part m of a 11.1rt hunting into bloom in rl
.horr eun though 11, Ir. \,as L jict taking charge ot a program tor siu. sponse to God's cultiation The

A thought for some of our College s Best 4 you knon..d on toul. Th. Purple chilked dent chapel last wednesdi, The third garden ,.as Joseph's, the one
of things 1;litch dien't britig coicied,-Re int-,m articles up their th,rd zicton which almost D gintril them. which th., presented which surrounded the tomb of Christ

m.an. the series i as inri., surr,nd.r Thi openinB Mr Ho•.e contra,red it with Eden,1 hich m cn't bring gritten,--but sliould be, you might do onc
of three things. You might (1) let us know. or ou litight SUMWAR't tronbon. solo „as plan. d by Chestir H here there Has pleasure and plentv,

Pl RPLE GOLD I u.1- aftir i. litch Virne Dunham but also sin and death, while the gar
(2) not let us knon, or ,ou I,jight (3) u r,tr it tip. and hand

') Ratcliff. Donnel, 2 51.. th. twocation \ft.r a clarinet din :t Arimatliaea i, as a plai 0£
11 :71

4 p Sheffir [ei 4 u iilitr b, G,rild \i nght,nd Tame, diath .cinquirid In riburrt.tior 1 h
1 Sheff.r Gnin 6 'turd flargarir \\ right riad the tmal question i.as "\\ Ikr. chall i ou

DR LYMAN SPEAKS
Km .Mdi em hic G n

Oratorical Contest 2 11.,ir. hison 0 3-:pwri froin th ti.im ..,inth hu. in Edin or in ArimithaiV"
- IC- -

A N ork Paulson r Pvlm and Reba Ful'er led m pra, ir
uperimented upon dogs, and the 1 !e f,nal announcement ot Ili. 1 Scott ro:,nder s Daughter, Blanche

Fuller 0 Ad, rn E· mt. 11rhet,gli chinitw

ninety second dog proved conclusive I unc Onrerical ContLst Kas made in , Houghton Forbs. Passes AM avI' diffi.u.h in t,ILing r„ a group with
ly the great i alue of Insulin in the Chipe! on Frida) Tim Contist is a 1 , ,horr ],i \, • 1,quaint.d ind hold Mrs Blanchi Houghton Forbs, the

treatment of Diabetes Bantmg
part ot Commen.ement Week acti Girls' Debate Team ing a gritunct agam.r th Pri>,dent Younge.t daugiRer ot Willard

, .ics and ts the big publi. spiaking 1 or u.ing the topic h, had chosen Hot-chit,n pused a. n> suddenl, last
ent to the slaughter house and got „. nt of thi „ar k is op.n to all "Knocks 'Em Cold" pres.nted a „rv forc.ful message ' t.,1 „hll, sacationing In Florida
the pancreas from unborn calves students ot college grade e.cept an; I on the hkth % erse of the scripture Mr Forbs .Dent the tarlv years o f
from which he atracted insulln .ho lia, e forrner4 won first place in The Girls' Negate Debate I r.admg H. h,d found trui Jm in '•ir lite in Houghton wlitri she reToday this iS prepared this , 4 from tr The orations must be original
pants, and syntheticallf work and are to be approximate ,I I im took a ien enjoiable and prof ; committing his #a, un,0 the Lord cinid hir high school iducation Shend h. trhorted others to share his later marrild Mr Forhs and made

There is no necessity for any one ten m.nutes m length T.O elimt itabli trip to Rushford High School Jov His erample of taking #500 te he home m Sr Paul. Minnesota
to die of Diabetes roda> Perhaps nations reduce the number of entrants \\ cdne>da, afternoon, the occasion a bank to be deposited and just be Thre. children of Willard Hough
the real cause of Diabetes ma> some to sil for the final contest It is con heing a demonstration debate before,I fore the final transaction snatching ir ton, the founder of Houghton Col
da) be disco.ered, but it is safe to s,der.d a d, stinct honor in Houghton the high school assembl) They had running out Has a good 11!us lege. art still living to mourn the los.
sa> that a million people m the Unt to enter this contest There is also the tor their opponents the Bos Af!;r- f up andtration of giving one's self to Christ of th.ir poungest sister The, are
ted States are treated and gn en use opporrunly of participattng in the mitie team. for u hom the, proved,I in words, then snatching back the old Mrs Lamberson of Silvir Springs
ful lives bv insulm A record of more diftnbution of twent>-five dollars In them,elves more than a match in dis· , life before the transaction is done NY, Mrs Cud.orth of St Paul
that 1200 cases show that people ca.h pnzes Three typewritten copiea cussing the question "Resolved rhar . he service closed with a vocal Minn. and Mr Leonard Houghton
treated with thts drug live ten >ears of cach oration must be submitted by Go,emment should control business " i1 duet bi the Misses Ruth Wright and of Washington, D C
longer than the average citizen of 900 p m, April 21 Professors The "Conquering Hermnes" Here 1 Gertrude Crouch In due respect, sympathy is extend
Afassachusetts Stephen Paine and Stanley Wright the Misses Madgalene Murphy and, - HC - ed to these children of Willard

have charge of this contest, and the, Dori. Lee The fellows , well , "When a person starts to run awa, Houghton. bv the students, facult>
The mmd can mterpret for oi[er further information and assis- thi fellows don't need to be mention I from God there's ont, one Hay he members, and townspeople of Hough

good or m. taI'lce ed 1 can go and that's down " ton

2 0



The Houghton Stdy P.ge Three

h.:,2•:*59 , icf* ' .,RES BEDFORD OF Wm Zbc €baligelical *tubrnt Bishop Leonard of the Methodst
D-- 4=34 i PENN COLLEGE WRITES Church sa>s, "Some are quick to de-

" 0 w of l,ttle fah'" cry emotionalism m religion altogeth-
Dear Alumni Editor, er We do not object to emotional-

In response to your requar that I Faith, like everything else in the 1sm elsewhere In a cheap sense the
Christian life, ts too great for us to.r'te you a letter for the alumm col- modern word 'thrill is synonomous
freely comprehend We can, howe.er

I A Lial NI I
umns of the Houghron Star, I submit .trh emotion We find thrill m po

the followmg
know how ro recei. e it, though many litical con. entions, m adletic con-
ot us deceive ourselves, perhaps nor

Since you ask that I write about rests, m the best sellers, on the stage
unmencionally, that we have [hi

my work as President of Wm Penn in the talkies---why not in religimv

College, I  ill conhne myself to tnar
gitr when we really do not It we .A dry eye is a blind eye." the
are deceiving ourselves, doubtless he

. topi. I entered upon my duties as Bishop continued, <ana a dry religion
..

are not calling faith a gift, but are

GERTRUDE CLOCKSIN daughters They are buying a home President of Penn College, Oskalo- has no vision You can see farther
irving with difficulty m say when we when [he alr is moist than when st is

MEETS FORMER near Willard, Montana-always cher osa, Io.a, Januan 1, 1931 This is a pra>, 'I know this will be answered

STUDENTS whing memories of "dear old Hough Qualer College founded in 1873 It dry It seems true that the deepest
Lord, tor I beline m YOU " Ne% er

has about twelve hundred living alum- and most abiding emotions of life
ton" and hoping that the time may 1. ould we allo. oursel,es to admit

"

The most pleasant associations of com. .hen thev may return to the ni who are scattered throughout thts are religious
to God that there ts a doubt in our

our Ilies seem to cluster around our school of their choice and *cure its country as well as in foreign coun Some time ago a rather doubtfu
minds We would be ashamed to do

school days Some of the most last tries A[ one time, a fewr years ago and nnical soul I Judge, asked the
blessings to their children so, tor has He no[ promised to hear

ing and helpful friendships are for There are many from the east and he presidents ot Quaker College. th national) known mmister and radio
e petitions ot HA children' He

med there It is delightful indeed to w est-the north and south whose ..re alumni of Penn Throughout prsonalic>, Dr S Parkes Cadman.
hai indeed but it we were .alled up th

renew those friendships after yeas of 1 rbe >ears, rhe college has been known e following question "Do >ou
11 M hire been molded in a greater on to,uppl' our own taith .e would

sepiration tor irs high standards of scholarship think that emononalism plais a grea•
or less d.gree through th.ir Alma ne.er as ,inners hae been broughr

Ten years or more of our life were Mater and will rise up nd .all her
and its Christian ideals . part m Rellgion'" 4nd back like a

to God "Bi grace ar. i e saied
spent in school in the old buildmg blessed Our campus contains about thirr, through flash came the-jorceful and deciste

faith, ind that noe ot our

.hich .as originall, Houghton Sem Grant thar thu shall be true of he. acres Becauk of a hri which destrok -1.e., it t. the gitt of God ' reply. Y e4 and,t should Watch
crowds on national o. casiona, as bas-

inark A few years after graduation so long as she shall be called Hough ed the main building in 1916. [he The tact that „e are sa.ed doe. ketball and tootball matches. or „„:r
daps Me found some ot [har student ' ton n es'e,an Method.t College' various buildings en our new campu' mr Issurt u, thar faith 1, Dur un

som. political or militan hero appear«·bodv on Mission helds. ome on pas 1 Gertude Preston Clocksm hi,e bten built since 1917 Th. ad que.tiont-d pobs.won Eramine

[orates, some 15 Conterence Prest Class of 1904 mtnlitration bullding and the 1+
bttore them 'k ou call that enthus-

,oarl,es u kerhe- . be in the

dent. One ,as Agint and Publisher 1 We hau: been pleased to welcome men's dormitorv :ncludi equipment imth Paul wrot. ro the Chri.rian tasm But rrue religious emotional
ism 1/ a Ker; dtiferent teeling andot Church Literature-another wa Mrs Clocks,n back to our village rep-esenting an outlav of about on, Collo..tans From ont time 4 pm-

madt Missionarv Secretary and an ' After graduating from the Seminan hilt million dollars The rku chapel r ro anoth.r it is our protect.on and doe. not originate from outside
sour-, nor depend upon human ob-other author of Sunday School litera ' in 1904 she spent one term on [hi . ri d.di-ated in 1')25 It antains pri.ilegi to pra; tor faith Lit u-

turL and man> others holdmg place« 1 Afncan Mission field Later .he ser clutiful pipt orgin which was the ··or lack tht, pr.claus gift because,
Je.IS

Cn rhe contran it enlists the
0' r,spon.tbtit, in the busine,s and ,ed is a es!,Em Mic].od'*r pastor g k of a local timik Our W,ora .4 reel that ir t. wmerhing we I

3t.UCational .orld ,n the .tst .orie' are Ke11 equ,ppd The lib-an h..Ie being ot a man in a great
hould a'read; haw The praer ot, tran.torming adwnrure of faith Re

\1 hile in ti t 1,1.St 4 #rl 1, appili -ontain> M 900 „,fumns ind 1500(' . air', 5 thi pra,ir ot a.know ledge
TIVIAN BUNNELL

' 11.,ous emorionatibm wrote the Bible,
455.,ciatid uith 2 k. of thi.. Alum .·imphlets Each har it re,1.4. an met et our need

' builr tt. .hurch coiered the earth
n The frst of rhes. wis the Re, I ADVISES SENIORS innual grant of 82 000 trom Carne .*...-

 eltb h. r tropht.s and changed the
C ficGosern and itte, srud,nt. or g. e Corporation The phvsical educa E ir, no . and then ... bear .om, 1

3.ir \lumni Editor I cou-k ot hwon The Jouting
th, Theological S.minan, in 1813 94 r on program ok thi coll.ge 13 some one say, 0, [box r.$ 1,11 ,er 1.e. It .s a good thing tim thi Hough
Th.p served a te. Iiars on Iowa pas , hat hundered bv the tact that we are onl, mob p.).holog, ' or 'It i

and the tumult die.' bur the love chat
ton Choir de.ilid to .Orn. to Rlh  lit the lairp et lite m apostolic dau

torates and 'aft.r„arc| h.nt to Sourh ire compellej to u.e the old gimna 111 emorionall>m. Ju.[ plain .motion ;
burg at just this tim. or the .hance. vil! rads its hoh flame and enables

Dakon Here h. was Conkren.. 'um which was on the old campus .it m, th. product ot Mergrough
ir. that I .hould hau forgotrin thi. ic ro illuminate the path of peace and

President tor some rime and also a but with rbe use ot the communitr minds plawd L, pon b, *n[,menta'
c,ter „htch I Promised to wrire-not

paavor, while she was I.r} aggrew,e
goodneg

trom lack M inr.rest. but from a vadium and a large and commodiou. md tanacical religiou. tolk 0+ .oune t.morionallsm can be
and most helpful m eter> thing that chool teacber's prerogam. of "ab

19.Ler ball floor in the local high To be .Uri ,.L hill no[ dim thar
I ma brought m mitteb of raith But

mak.. one a blessing ro thi souls of " .hocl w .r abl. to carri on our wme pe.,pl. do nor .1. r.lit wmmor,Int mindidnes. rh.ri 1. no immtnent danger of that
7'in Slli has, some 5,75. since gone inter :011,glite actipitits wry nicely ins. and good judg.mert m the E

It seems ro m, thar rh. \Iumn,
"

Just no.
.,i h,r renrd, but he 1, *rill actlie Enro'lment this y. ar ts tho hun- realm ot r.ligion tor man, people art !

are responding to their Lolumn bemr I quote trom these men because ot
'n thi int,rests ot the Conh.rtnce dred and hin ok .hich ninit; fi.e tanati.11 and .enxIL. about man i

•hin th.0 hak done somt.tim.5 In IIi. their po,!tion and . tsdom they are
1--·tnk Martin ot Northville, South ir. da; .rud.nr. Th. tacult, con thmg. pet thep do not mike an# pro

pasr Ir surel, 1. 1 help ro riad an better abl. to .p.ak upon these sub-
Dalota has alwa) s been an honor :its ot tuenti Light Instru.tors three t...ion ot religionck.:abional littir trom an old friend Ject.

to th. school and a blessing to the or s,hool rn,k den though it is di of whom ar. in our must. dipart n e know ot man; .ho purpo.el; Ir ts d,11:cult tor some ok us te
Morld H. is a mimber of thi Con mnt Abour one third of our .olleg, staed awa; trom the r.uwal *r

rected to a g.neral group I im 11.a, und.ntand how and w h. people can
nectional Book Committe. and 15 a ,lulry ha,. :h. tr do-tor's d.grit. , u. b. Lause thep had just such tool

cspe.,all; int.r.rid in littirs tror pa» through this particular season
taithful Triasur.r ot thi Conteren.e T,0 ; .ar. ago P.nn Coll.:e at 1.h ideal and halu.ination, con.ernmembers ot m, class It ,ur.1, .ould knoun b Lent. ha.ing med itatedup

George Calhoun and ;,it. Ini appeal to me that U arrin has a .ra.[.d cons,dirable arrention bp in ing the real natur. and .hara.ter ot on the like and vitiering. of Christ
.roducing rhi <tuden[ silt h,lp plan mi,al ber„:„ Th,le #ould be hon(Crosbt Calhoun frudints of 1902 Arand idea for thi Alumni paper and no[ erperience gr.ar emotion
bv u hich a .rudent ma, Larn all ot ..r souls ,.ere atritd ipparentip thar04. lia.e gi.en seviral >cars of faith L.et's L.ep it as an id.al e.in if wt

ful *er& 1.e to the Ohio Con ference 111. wil.g. erpense. including board rhi. spirit ot emotionalism or "mob
.an'[ reach it right Ba> FIt ED l L' GOD

The, hae educattd thre. of their I guess that Fou torgor to tel| mi oorn, and ruition w trli rh. .,.eption ps;.hologw ' would po,*s. them al.c le u. Thine all .1.torious love
o„ n sons in Marion Collegi, and ,re 1 0! 8225 00 ,hkh imount repr.nts ,i th.; attended th. rv... or had

it it Here proper [o put a personal Shed in m, heart ibroad.

alwaps d. lighted to r.count th. trial> :lapit-r in [lit. but an; 91. I am
the onli n.h outlap About .Ight, ,nithing to do with [h.m but ot r 1 h. n .hall m, teer no longer role
14 p,r ant „t our *rudtnt, -tre en cruth e ha. ve mort ni tmottormd triumpli> of tbe good old di „king tr R„ ved md tired in God

at Houghton At th. 11,t annull Mark 411.e Sloan Fullir ind I ar,
rel'.d in thi ..11 h. lp plin ind thi and mob ps,Lholog, up-LIli d in on \! Madiabt .Jul from talltng tree

(]linp Meeting ar lb.rd, in Solith hoth m rhe .arne ..hool It 15 a griat emester we have been able to procur, b. Litball game in th. gi m th,• Shall then no longer ma ,
D,Lota, the, b.lped to .Ing "Hough help to l'a,. an old .chool friend m -1,3 tr,M rl'. goitrnnknt for r.int. walr ttian Mas minit,wd in 111 tilt n hile Chrt,r 1, 211 th. .or!d ro me,
ton Houghton .,Lr d.ar i ,[h thi ,choot .her. , eu go to t.ach

-' ri. U . bau tound rhir iorting mi,-11 ..r 1t. wmbined Thar ·\nd all mi heart b Ge

..h-r. tollowine tile "Ralk Song of (Thts Is Ju.t 1 tip for th. >ears .q aiirige or htte.n h,iur. r. r wNL .rring dimonstrit,5. ,pirit and emo -Charle. R'esle)
1% s not hindir ,-ho'„.hip but tion genirall, a.„:!ar.cl „,th ri„,411,!toniale Coll.ge " Houghton hal. .entors ) \nd d pou den't biliei. .......

, ell repres. nted though man, miles Aere ar. 1 numbtr ok Houghton ritiltr prodi d. 1 .rit.u. .arn.mt .enice. Ma. conspi.u.,u.lk -lbxnt try    d.30'JIL „Idern..5 Ot Quar-
Inter,Ined Anorhir 01 th.. Iium' . 1!h-tni.5 in rlil .tud.nts 41, Yr,ki...t Houghton

r achers kn Alltg·lm iountv wii inr,r i u a. fou.:hr one or rhe most
,- Air, Irma Brannon Mite 01 PLI should attind i ...won Ok distri.t

0·k,loovl i. mh .11[F mi'e. trom It i. im obitou. r'at thex .h -rati.al and d.. we barries d the

11 C 13rannon i, hi, 1, Pister of thi Dts M„ n.4 ind lis. thin One hum
.,inference 1 e .lrrlid 0, .m,.tionaliwn m religior urrid To be .ir. \Ir Creasv does

\\ esle,an Method, t Chur.h of Aber drid milis trom thi Start Agracul ,£,I,n't tr tipt.1 thir \,e Alumni en, r„ b...n mu.h trighten -0: m.nt,ort rbts in his book. but
deen She ts in ordain.d Mint ar in ru.-11 College and rhi Star. Untier .d at rb. manit..ration. ot s.rong n. irthelo.. it is more important.an'r close a I. mr .tr|lout offirm

rh Conferena acti, e and efficient 1 1,ttle ad„c, to tho., piopk who irt 1., t.eling #,hich taL. pia.e in the gm than in; battle which the author
Thi gnduar.. ot this institutionboth m the pulpit and around the .till m coll. g.7 It probabl> dotsn r „er, ame rhere t. i real ercinny descrikr, tor a .OU| wa. at stake

fireside where she is tr·uning he· four 1.urt them though. Cit I were in th.ir ir. ac.epted t'troughout thi .ountr; etrn. ot 6,4.tball Thi. Ot Lourse If ksus Christ had fatled m that

11.rl, sons to 7130 bless the i, orld PI.,e, I'd skip this pirr ot the litter) It m; ot the Alumni who read is nor emotionallsm. it 1, calle. Lruiial moment, histon might hape

Flmd Hester, President of Milton ar-1 tr das gl„ us a big f.d,ng of "41' lett.r should chance to b. in th. ':.hool spirit " been different. tor sureh He was
, kinit, of Oskaloosa, we cordiall, But

Iale College, 15 filling .ell the place prestige An>..ak, students, make tik aft,r all u he feel deepk both human and di,ine but "He was

in thts western school, while he could besr of your college daps-mintati>
In.lti thim to make U. a .1. ir about other things ot less Hnportance rempted in all points like as . are,

Corduall> Fours,
Join in singing with Houghton Alum sociall>, and morally-binuse you'll which touch us keenli ind engage our pet without sm

H C Bedford, 1902
m, he was representing the Kansas ne,er have another opportunit> like , hole beings for the tune, m which „Jesus, when He was baptized, #ent
group His presence and efForts ar them People used to tell me that Mr B.dford has *rved as Prest we forget ourseles, our dtgruti. ou up straighmap out of the water. and
this session of Dakota Conference too, and I dldn't e.actly see it-but dent of rwo of our sister colleges iurroundings and comrade. and.im W the heaens were opened unte

"created a greater Interest in the school I do no. It is a glorious penod Central m South Carolina. and Mar pl) "cut loose for a ttme. w ht nor Him, and He saw the Spirit of God
and affected the largest enrollment of before you have assumed the full ion of Indiana Since 1922 he has erpress some of those vrong feelings descendmg like a doke, and lighting
Dakota students ever recorded responsibllity for your part in the been associated with Wm Penn Col about religion .,hich touch the , er, upon Him, and lo' a .oice sa,ing,

Farther west one might find Gilbert world Make the most of it lege Some of our students ma, be center and fibre of our beings' Why <This is M, belo.ed Son in whom
Clocksm and his wife, Wmifred Most sincerely, interested to know that he is a bro- not ha, e a church spirit or rehgious I am well pleased.' " 'rrhen was
(Fero) Clocksin, and their four little Vivwn Bunnell, '32 ther of Mrs Stanley Wright spirit as well as a school spirit' (Cont:nued on Pdge Four)



Pile Four The Houghton Sta

Verdts"Il Travatore" Heard THE CHRISTIANS PROGRAM Who's Who inSquirrel Food I "I was glad when they said unto
Monday night, March 5, the Mus me let me go into the house of the The Senior Class

ic Club held its regular meeting The Lord." - „Forgemng not the as-Cracked b7 Two Nuts purpose of the club is to listen to sembling of yourselves together as the Elizabeth E Coe, known by friendsDo you remember the old Scot who ouldn't pay a quarter for a oera recordings Up to thLs time two manner of some is u "Betty", was born June 20, 1914handkerchid, because he thought it was too much to blow in, whole operas have been heard-Ros- 2 'Thy word have I hid in my She attended 6 Roy, Wyoming, and a

sim's "Barber of Sevttle" and Wag-
heat that I might not sm agonst Attica H,gh Schools, graduating 1

In the times before times got so hard, hitch hikers offered to go either ner's "Trtstan and Isolda " The new Thee " What wordv The Gospel of from the latter in 1930 During herway, Paul (you don't know whon wanted a Job opera started Monday night was Ver-
"Are you a clock watcher," mquired the emplo> er di's "Il Traatore " John and the Psalms are good to be- college days she has been a member

gin with of W Y P S, Expression Club
"No, dagnab it, I can't stand inside work I'm a N histle listener " The plot itself is derived from a 3 "Pray without ceastng " Class and Purple Basketball, and

Spanish play Some twenty-five years 4 .And they overcame him by the w Chorus Her major is English and
Fashion Note The Queen was holdtng court last night, in the 11 before the time of the story a certain blood of the Lamb and the word of minors are Mathematics and Educa

brary He w ore his usual silver -rmimed glasses G psy woman commited a cruel crime their testimony tien I was registered m Keuka,
against the di Luna family The wo- 5 ,'Gi, e attention to reading " she says, "before I heard of Hough

Wc are surprised to learn that the u orld thinks that the onk Ime the man's mother having been burned as me Bible and inspirational Christian ton, but after learnmg about th*a witch by order of the old Gunt ch literaturemodern girl draws ts with a lip-stick We supposed o f couse she used an place I changed my mind and came
ne bro. pencti Luna, this daughter either burned or tr us gro in grace and m the  here I have enjoyed my four year,else kidnapped Gorzin di Luna, the knowledge of the truth I here, although I have made severalBut as JOSI,n sa) s "You can never tell about a i.oman You shouldn't
an,ho."

younger son of the house - HC -  mistakes But theni one has to live
With this background tl.e whole The First Boulder I and learn"

plot ts hinged on the fact that theEbrier Ame, comzng to a important point in Greek "Ltsten nm. Barbara Sanford was born Octoberlovely Leonora is being wooed by the
I m about to cast a pearl and some still wonder if there n ric an; One may well imagme the keen an 4, 1912 in Hume, N Y, where she

, oung Count di Luna and by a trou
5,4 tne ticipation and eagerness that awaited has lived ever since Having gradu.bador, Manrico She [s in love with

the first publication of the BouldeT ated from Fillmore High School mthi latter who unknown both to him
ten years ago this May It ts very June, 1930, she entered HoughtonHcard over vacation No father I don't know what the,oung man's selfand toherts Gorma diLuna, the
e. ident that these expectations vere m 1931 During her college daysmtentions are Tie's been keeping me pretr) much in the dark son who was kidnapped by the g,p-

sies
more than justified Miss Sanford has been interested m

A great deal of credit and resped Athletics, Girl Scouts, ChristianEver>bod, is happy again When son wanted to go to college, dad -IC--

should go to Mark Bedford, Editor Workers, and various activities m hergave him a neu 'coon skin coat He saed mone, son  as saved a lot Evangelical Student m Chiet, and his staff who edited this home town Since she ha been a com-
of work, and the college got out of a lot of trouble So nerybody is fon:murd From Page Thiee)

happ, Jesus le
year book To them goes the credit muter, she has nor been able to take

d up of the Spirit Into the tor its well-earned success as well as a very prominent part m many gu
wilderness to be tempted of the

Ye editor is hereby taking out more life insurance He has been ded"
to the students for their unfailing dent activities Her major is Biology,
support in accepting its distribution minors m English, History, and EdU-

threatened again, this time tor ins:nuartng that Mr Mol>neux 15 not the
11 hen h e read that, what a terrific One must appreciate the hardships cabon

world's best typer We admit he is a good t) pe. but there are newer· contrast H e sce' First raised up to and trtals which came to those star[ R:chard Forwell, alias "john," was
heauen, gloriously praised and honmodels, out nm mg a new enterpnse The, gave r born June 4, 1913, at Friendship, N

for.ci, then drien mto the wilderness, the initial launching which has carried Y After having thought seriously forhanded over to the deul But Chmt it through until now Be are eagerl) as much as a week upon the subJectNeedics and pin>, needles and pins, wa. just as much the Son of God in antlclpating its tenth publication Dick saps, "Except for a few years"Ike ' climbs off the #atir tube,
one place as in another, and so too is Looking at the stafi picture, Rach during my grade school career I haveAnd her trouble begins B our life and mme We are at ona el Da% ison mv be seen seated by the a,wa,s lived near Friendship My life
tint. en Jo> ing a rich and happ> ex , ear book's namesake Ma) your at has been rather quiet and uneventfulW c had some good jole this ..ek, but ne .an t Ir,n, .m Th. p.rlenc. and we "stng because we're [ent:on becalled tothe fact that Mts I graduated from Friendsh:p High
happy, .e sing because %.e're i ree",editor ts genna ke:p cii. tn ts notebook, <0 8 notes l[ be more interestin Daf tson „ at present faculty adviser School in June 1930 with maJors in
but then suddenly Re find ourselzes ro the 1934 publication One know Science, Math, and Latin When Idown in the %:iaerness ' surrounded that she must feel Justlv proud an ' came ro college things commenced to
2.; r.mptation and hardships When interested m irs work lillihappen, and they ha. en't stopped )et

? na . been in another intirely ditier ··. ' md our Lord Jesus for the first 1 hrough the past decade the Botil College has been ork and play and
int en, ironment but srili the sam, time we ar. accedingl> happ, for der has proudli ser.ed its purpose fun and hard knocks and education

. Jo' . i et the ancism r. ould ha. da> and perhaps for weeks. but thin and is greatli prizid bi those who 211 in one, and I'm going to have a
, udd.nh .e di<caer that there arc

un .orre:[ th/t it i, as -3 r-(-JUinati, Bn ir No.heri maw happi recol pang or no when I leave I scarceh
dark gloomp dav s, and .e arc nor lections and In.moril. b. more aptli ., p.cr to make teaching ms pro'esanclini 0 i reaC *omfhert- tha
1. light and free as prev,ousl> \XT

rhere- ari on.% ilie dilitrent humorous incorporated The, are a rreasured . on, but I m not blaming the instituPDEN art passing through a Ealle,plot. I-h, situations mai be dll of keep>aL. of the happ, ind canstruc .

tton ior t lat,1 Lither 'I m Just afraid 1, 4ado,ri \Ve are suddenly m a(Prmter's Devil Edits Ne,+s) iLrnt but the points are included tr [1 I dap ot vouth I couldn't Lecp m> face straight "
& ilderness and ue feel alonehie \\ e hake also r.ad ok men zih< - Hr - Robert kok comes from Sclinic

F.rst real Reek-end trip of the choir ian call all of a humorists shot, S These thing. must need> be. and 1. radz, N Y, w liere h. graduatedSunday School Launchesseemed to do much for the spmt of it the Jokes in the STAR don't amu It go, ng all the Ma, with Jesus, our
Self Doiw! Drn L tro.n High School m 1929 During

that organization, the old member. wu 4 ha c permission to mize yor Lord if u. fail to go u ith Him tr h:. High School , ears he bicame a
sa> thar Lt .as much more impress..,, t. contral.Lt. thox that do Thi de ..ilderness to be temptedp God MemArs of Houghton Sundap member of the National Honor Sa 1

than last wear's hrs[ trip, it seems bki facult) have been coining thru fo permits temptations to Come to Hts Sunday School were im ited Sunda> cler> Haung ent.red college in the 1

on,< good chapeh this wiL Prot cl:id..n e,en as He did to Jesus to Join in a 'Stlt Demal" drne du tall of 1930, Bob has b.en an actiuren! enjopment to most of the choi· Bain or, Monda, Dr Il'oilk} ·,t,11 but %,hi'c He permits tempratiom t. rtng the month of Mar.h The goal member of his class and a leader in
members and ererione 15 enthused i om. He is always Ler) near the,a man. .tudent< wonderrng as the 1 100' pirticipation in giving for the StU li 'lt bed> H. has been a

Last u eek end turned out to b, tr,ed soul 6 I am with iou alget up on .)me „+ these cooler morn nati, i aang.Iism on th. foreign member of the Chorus, second A
the biggest upsci of the season i. g, i. b; this night .an r go m tor , - n., L.n:o th. end ok tile fields The tund t. to b. brought Cappella Choir, Boulder Staff, StarManv members spent the da> in , ; Thc bustness effie. has ot .ad.

n Easttr Sunday "If am man w 111 Staff, and Forensic union In the sum
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